
THE EXGIM WELL.

It Docs Xot Confirm the First Reports
Regarding Its Value.

THE rillCES OF TOOLS ARE UXCUT.

JlcCtmly Presents One Light and One Good

Well and Others Due.

A IHIB1).SAM) FOR THE HUNDRED FOOT.

The MillUon well on tho English farm near
Perrysllle, nhfeh'ttas tho talk of tho oil
circles Monday, is now looked upon as a
&uro. It was stated Monday evening by

,"tho owners that it had made six flows
Sunday, and four tho following after-
noon. Tts Dispatch pcout kited the
"well yesterday and was informed ly one
of the proprietors that the well had made
two flow during- tho morning. The indica-
tions in the icinityof the well were that
It had not put out o er 10 or 15 barrels of oil
altogether, po.-slb-lj not that much. The
driller on tour said that it had not flowed
during tho d.iy, but that it might do so tub
week; if not, he fraid it would probably
m.ke a flow nest week, lie was
cleaning it out, and Judging from the sand
line there was from X) to LOUO feet of fluid iu
the hole. Half of thl was water. The tank
had not been connected. The oil is black,
and a number of oil men who were on tho
ground 6tatd that from surface indications
it would not make over nlrie or at moot a

well. One mile east 'of it on the
Dr. LIndlcy farm are two abandoned
wells, which wore drilled about n 5 ear ago.
A mile and a half west of the English faim
well is the Wright farm well, which was n
duster. Wild wood is two and a half miles
northeast from it, and tho Espy gasper is the
nearest in that direction.

Tool Manufacturers Meet.
The Drilling Tool Manufacturers' Associa-

tion met jestcrday at the Hotel An-

derson. The meeting was called for
tho purpose of learning the grievances
of a number of firms w Inch are desirous of
w Ithdraw ing from tho a ociation. Amjng
these are Castlcman & Ackerl, of Lima.
The mutter was laid before the meeting and a
committee was appointed witn instructions
to inquire into tho grievance and report
in tw o w oeks President Se fang said that
the question of w ages had been discussed,
nnd the pro ailing ientinient seemed to be

" that prices should be increased if cliangcd
on account of the :id ancc in the articles
used in the manufacture of tools, labor, ho
said, has lncrcisr-- d ten per cent within tho
last few j cars The price list was not
changed 3

Captain 1'etcr Grace came down from
Jame-tow- n, 2 Y, estcrdav morning to
look alter his interests in the low er field.

George 1. llukill, of Oil City, who is well
known m the lower districts, was in Pitts-
burg etcrdav

J. II. snow, of New Yoik, Gcnera Manager
of the upper dhisiou of th United Pij.--e

Lines: a . l'aync, of TitusvilU, and Joseph
Seep, both w ell known and popular National
Transit officials, are in 1'ittsburg Daniel
0'Da, General Manager of tho National
Traiwt Company, is expected to be in Pitts-
burg this afternoon

Prank Carroll, of Bradford, who has as
large an acquaintance as am man in the oil
countiv, was in Pitt-bu- rg last nigh. He
was attending the tool manufacturers' meet-
ing.

Work at Wildwood.
WiLnwoon The Metropolitan Oil Com-

pany's well on the Kohlbar farm, about
which there ha e been so many conflicting
reports, was doing 23 barrels an
hour yesterday. lUrnsdall Jt Gilles-
pie's icingenheim .o. 7 is down 1,200
leet. loret & Greenlee's Alston No 1
was shot jesterday and the production
was iucrea-e- d from fie to 25 barrels an
hour. Their Alston No. 3 is in the sand w lth
the tools stuck It - making 17 barrels an
hour. Their Alton No 2 is duo this week:
Xo. S down 1,200 feet, No 6 in the hundred
foot and No. 7 down 1,000 feet. The same
flrmV Ha7lctt Xo 1 is in the Hundred Foot.
Their Good Xo. 1 was shot j and re-
sponded nicelv Thevhaie the rigging up
for their Good" Xo 3aud their Good .No. 2 is
doing 125 ban-el-s and being tubed.

The llotu Oil Comp inj 's John Beeblc's Xo.
S is six feet in the sand and doing 17 barrels
an hour. The runs lroui the field Monday

ere C.O00 barrels.
An Important Strike.

H0.DRED Foot The Young Bros, have
drilled their well on the Shannon farm to
the third sand and were rew arded vestcrday
by getting a 25 or 30 barrel well. The Shan-
non farm is on the extreme western
edge of tho Hundred Foot develop-
ments. Guckert & Co w ill pull out 8 or 10 of
their old wells at Murnns lllc and w ill uo
thcstuifin putting down new w ells in the
Hundred Foot field. They will also drill
a number of their old wells iu the Hundred
Foot to the thud sand. The now wells w ill
bo put dow u on the Xesbit and Duncan
farm.

McCurdy to the Tront.
McCrr.D It was lcpoi ted last night that

Mellon and Wilson's Scott Xo 3, next to the
McCuidy farm, had been dulled in and was
flowing at the rate of 500 barrels a day. The
Beat Cieek lleflning Company and Bradley'i
John Adams No. 1 and2 are 111 the sand and
will bo in j. Patterson & Jones' Lloyd
farm well, w hicli leads the field to tho west-
ward, is show ing light. The Hen ey Oil Co.'s
McCutcheon Xo 2 1 expected in tcdny.

The Doty Disappointment.
Mook" Captain Grace's well on the Doty

acre, which was repotted dry, is It feet
through tho sand and has 100 feet of oil in
the hole. It will be shot in a day or tw o and
a fair well is expected, as the Anon Oil Co.'s
well on tho adjoining Doty lot, which is
doing 30 barrels, was at first refractory.
And Gartl.m is starting a well on the
Philip bteenson home farm for the Boden
Oil Company.

IUgs Being Unlit at Shannopln.
SHA;.orn P. M Shannon b building the

Tigs for his Xo 11 on tho John C McDonnell
farm, and his Xo. 11 on the William Purdj .

A Wildcat In Clarion Comity.
CLUU03. Bradford parties aro dnlling a

"Wildcat Ave miles northwest of Xew Beth-
lehem, in Porter township The tools aro
lost and thej have a Ashing job on band

Wallace.
1

Yesterdaj's Market Transactions.
Onco upon a time a boy sat fishing. A

Stranger came along and inquired what luck
the youngster had had. "Hush," said he,
"If I catch the fish now nibbling and two
more, I will have three." If there had been
any buyers around yesterday there might
have been some sales, but there w ere none.
The only market w as a bid of 70J for June,
cash oil being ignored.

Hefined was quoted at XewYoik at 7.20c;
at London, 5 at Antwerp, lGJff. Tho
licsitancj ofholders to offer their stuu show s
backbono, induced by the nature of the field
new sand lingeiing hopes of independent
action in making a market.

Tracy, WiNou A Co., SO Fourth ai enue,
quote puts 69JJ calls. 72.

Cut eland, May li Petroleum quiet; S.
W., llu0, GJie; 71 easollne, gjc; Si' gasoline,
12e: 03 naphtha, (,Xc

OilCitt, M.ij 12 Xational Transit certi-
ficates opened at 71Kc: highest, Uc; lowest,
TOJiJc, closed, 70Kc tales, 27,000 bbls.; clear-
ances, 74 000 bbl.; charteis, 1,047 bbls.; ship-
ments, S0.OSC bbls . runs, 10,KU bbls.

isradfokd .May li .National Transit certi- -
lleatcs opened at ,1c; closed at 70-- c: highest,
i5jcj KracM, iu4c; clearance-- , iv,uuu udis.

tw iokk retroieum opeueawcaK, out
theio w as no mo ement after tho firat !ales,
tho market closing "dull Fcnnsvbiama
oil, June option, closing at 70K. Total sales.
0,000 barrels.

Ja Grippe Tm entire and Cure.
All who sufier from the ravages of la

grippe can find immediate relief and im-
provement by the ue of one of Aunt Ra-
chel's Herb Pads. Thcv are made of herbs
of w medicinal properties and have
been found an unfailing preventive and
cure bv thousands who hac worn them.
Sold by druggists. Price $2 00. Aunt
Eachel Pad Co., Passaic, X. J.

A Klpe Old Age.
J. If. Holcomb and wife, of Bclcherville,

Tex., have celebrated their fiftv-fift-h wed-
ding anniversary, and are stifl hale and
hearty. The secret of their long life and
good health is that they correct any slight
ailment promptly, and in that ay avoid
serious sickness. Like most e eryone else,
they are more frequently troubled with con-
stipation than any other physicial disorder.
To correct this they take St. Patrick's Pills
in preference to any other, because, as Mr.
Holcomb sajs, "They are a mild pill and,
besides, keep the whole system in good
order. Wo prize them very highly." For
sale by druggists. wsn

500 Gross
Pearl buttons, lOo and 12c; formerly 12c
and 15c
A. G. Campbell & Soirs, 27 Fifth avenne.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Humored that Queen Victoria has the
grip.

Five hundred Peoila carpenters are on a
strike.

Gold coin ordered for export yk

$1,000,000.

Tho strike In tho Liego district, Belgium,
is abating.

St. Louis quarry owners anil men havo
compromised.

The United States man-of-w- Omaha
has left San Pedro, Cal., for tho North.

Tho Egyptian Minister of tho Interior,
Riaz Pasha, resigned because of ill health.

Judgo Maxwell, at Cincinnati, will prob-
ably decide the Rellly injunction caso to-
day.

The Millers' Xational Association elected
oflicers in Xew York yesterday and ad-
journed.

St. Louis-i- s actively preparing for the
autumn festivals, to take place thero tho
coming three years.

Tho Louisville Deposit Bante, recently
organized, has been denied membership in
the Clearing House.

The European members of the Anglo-Belgia- n

expedition to tho headquarters of
the Kongo havo sailed.

William'Henry Smith, First Lord of the
British Treasury, has been to Par
liament without opposition.

Cordial relations continne between tho
Rothschilds and tho Russian Finance Minis-
ter, saj s the London 2Tme correspondent.

A bomb exploded and did considerable
damage in the building of the Spanish Min-
istry of the Interior. Laid to Republicans.

Tho Des Moines branch of tho Irish-Amenc-

League has decided to glvo no
financial aid to either Irish faction until
they are reunited.

Cuban cigars aro now selling at their old
price, despito the McKinley bill. The reason
is that tho foreign manufacturers now make
their cigars lighter.

The Florence silk mills at Paterson, X.
J., have been plncod in tho hands of a

Debts, $45,000; assets, $42,000; cause,
general dullness in the silk trade.

Eight more soldiers were arrested by tho
mihtarv authorities last night for complic-
ity in tho lynching of Hunt at Walla Walla,
Wash. This makes 16 nowr in custody.

A California man named John J. Evans,
while on tho streets of Chicago Monday
inidnlght, camly drew his knife and cut his
own throat in of a passer-by- .

The party of colonists on the steamer
Lucy Lowe, reported wrecked in tho Straits
of Juan d'Fuca, nrnved at their destination
snfely Monday morning, after many hard-
ships

The captain pro tem of tho whaling
schooner Jane Grnv treated his crew at
Sitka so shamefully that they mutinied and
compelled nun to return tno vessel 10 oan
Francisco.

Asbury Green, colored, sentenced to 21

icars in the penitentiary at Ccnterville,
Md., for an assault, was taken from Jail by
masked men yesterday and hanged to the
limb of a tree.

The members of tho British Honso of
Commons believe that the Parliament build-
ing is infested with the microbes of the grip,
and they will ask that the place be fumi-
gated during the holidays.

Epamimondas Wilson, Boston, manu-
facturer of pianos under the stvle of tho
Boston Piano Company, has assigned. Ho
ow cs about $70,000, and claims to havo assets
of three times that amount.

The Department of State has received a
cablegram from Minister Hicks, at Lima, an-
nouncing that the Government of Peru had
officially accepted the invitation to partici-
pate in the Woild's Columbian Exposition.

Dr. C. K. Cole, a leading citizen of Mon-
tana, has received n letter from Washington
which stated that Secretarv Xoblo would re
sign in a couple of months, nnd Thomas H.
Caiter, of Helena, would be the new Secre-
tary of the Intenor.

Representations have been received by
the Canadian Minister of Marino from tho
shipping interests of Montreal and other
places, asking that the river polico dues at
Qucbo; and tho sick mariners' dues through-
out Canada be abolished.

While at play in Kiowa county, Kan.,
the other day, two children dug a hole, in
w hich the boy sat while the girl burled him
to tho chin. An old sow and her brood,
came, drove the girl away, and killed the
helpless little fellow in the hole with its
teeth.

C H. Russell, cashier of the Georgia Pa-
cific Railroad at Birmingham, was knocked
on the head, senously injured and robbed.
His screams brought the watchman, who
found the books and papers in and about the
safe on fire. The building was gutted and a
large amount of freight destroyed. The loss
it unknown. Tramps were seen about the
buildiug, and it is supposed they started the
fire after the robbery.

As a result of tho recent White Cap sen-
sation near Ducktown, Tenn.-- a young bride
who was whipped by women White Caps has
since died after ternble torture. Three men
who wore fired upon will die." Editor Craig
Miles, of tho Ducktown Reporter, was called
upon by three armed men and ordered to
leave on account of his published version of
the affair. He seized his gun and held tho
fort. Women mobbers aro under arrest, but
their friends declare they shall not be taken
tojail.

HORSFORD'S ACEO PHOSPHATE
Makes Delicious Lemonade.

A teaspoonful added to a glass of hot or
cold water, and sweetened to the taste, will
bo found refreshing and invigorating.

St. Patrick's Pills give entire satis-
faction. I lm e used them in my family.
They are the best I' ever used for the pur-
pose. Frank Cornelious, Pnrcell, Ind. Ter.
For sale by druggists. wsu

The best fitting trousers can be had at
Schauer's, 407 "Wood.

Lord Byron Said:

"The thing that gives me the high-

est spirits, it seems absurd, but true,

is a dose of CARLSBAD

SALTS; but one cannot take- - them

like champagne."

17ISNEU & MEXDELSOVS
SPRUDEL SALTS.
SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON,
IU Market street,

mhlD-8-2 Pittsburg.
AMTJSE3IENTS.

MAY MUSIC

FESTIVAL.
TO-NIGH- T. TO-NIGH- T.

Mechanical Hall, Exposition Buildings,
May 12, 13, 11, 15, 10, Matinees Thnrsdav and
Saturday. Eesth al will open on TUESDAY.
Prices Reserved scats, single concert Par-
quet, $2 and $2 50; balcony. $1, $1 SO and $2.
Single scats in private bor, $3; season,

rv en perfoi'mances, 18. General admission
25 and 50 cents. TICKETS ON SALE at
Hamilton's Music Store, 91 and 93 Fifth av.
The Stelnwny & Son piano used exclusively
at all the Festival concerts. GILMORE'S
BAND 'Wednesday, May 20, Matinee and
Xight. myll-1- 1

X)TJQ,TJ-- E S2sTIEi.
rifcsburg's Leading Theator.

To-nig- Only Matineo Saturday.
MRS. JOHN DEKW,

Supported krSIr. EBEX PLVMPTONanda
suporb company, in the

"SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL."
.as-Ne- xt week the great spectacular pro-

duction, "THE PATROL." mylSHS

GttAJSTTD opo-r-
JANAUSCHEK MARIE

STUART.
Only matinee Saturday. Next week: Fanny

Davenport in "Cleopatra." myl0-95--

BIJOU THEATER-TO-NIG- HT

CHAS. X. ELLIS in
CASPER, THE YODLER.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
May IS The Midnight Alarm. myll-1- 3

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

To-nig- Matinees 'Monday, Tuesday,
Thurdav nnd Saturday.

SHERIDAN & FLYNN'S
myl248 OWN GRAND COMPANY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ECZEMA OF A CHILD

Five Tears Old. Scabs on Her Hands and
Face Quarter Inch in

Thickness. .

Suffering Very Great, Host Doctors rail.
Uses Cutlcura with Marvelous

' Results.

Mjr II ttle girl, 5 years oCage.had a breaking out on
her face, hands and skin. I called In a doctor; ho
said it was salt rheum or Eczema. He left a pre-
scription, which did not relieve her nny: she kept
getting worse. I called In another; herald the sime
thing, a the tint. I doctored with htm Blx months to
no effect. I then tried two eminent physicians In
Newark, three months each, to no eflect: 1 then
tried a homcropatulc doctor: lie said he could cure
her. He rare her medicine fur eleven weeks; and if
I had kept riving It to her anotherweek.Ido believe
she would havo been dead now. I was told of an-
other doctor that was recommended cry highly on
diseases of the skin and blood. I was going with
my child to sec 1dm, hut stopping In A drug store on
my way, I was advised by the drueirist, Arthur
Kodeman, to try the CcmcimA Remedies for her,
which 1 did, to a noble (fleet. At this time, the
scabs on her hands and ficc were th lnth
thick; she could hardly close her liand, her
fingers were swollen so they wonld burst open. I
had hardly given her the medicine threo or four
days w hen thMcabs began to peel off. She kept bn
improvlne, and Inside of one month the sores had
enflrelr dried un.
JOHN . FELMLY, 126 Rail St., Elizabeth, X. J,

Cutlcura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse the
blood of all Impurities and poisonous elements Jtand
Ccticuba. the grent bkin Cure, and CrjUCUitA
BOAP, an exquisite bkln Beantiflcr, externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), hare
cured thousands of cises where the suffering was
almost beyond endurance, hair lifeless or all gone,
disfigurement terrible. What Other remedies have
made such marvelous curcsr

Sold cterywhere. Trice, CuncuitA, 50c: Soai.Kc; RESOLVEXT, SI. Prepared bv the Ptieb
UKVKi JLAV lilJUUUAl. OKfOBATlOX, IfOStOn,

43Sendfor "How to Curo Skin DlaeABes." 4
pages, 60 Illustration, and 100 testimonials.

IP bkln and Scalp purified and beautified
J byCnncum, SOAr. Absolutely pure.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
HVllIp, Kidney and Utenne Pains
VHT and Weaknesses rolieted in one
JnV minute by tho Cutlcura Anti-Pai- n

VsHU' Plaster, the first and only pain-killin- g

plaster. suwswk
pUTICTJR- A-

J sold nr
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 Market street,
tnh23 C Pittsburg.

THE CAUSE EXPLAINED.

Why So Many Weak Men and Women Are
Seen on Our Streets To-Da- y.

Thero seem to be more .weak, debilitated
and broken down people ih America y

than ever before in tho history of this coun-
try. Is it a fact that the American people
aro growring weaker, or Is it due to some
local cause? Thero can bo little doubt that
it is owing almost entirely to the fearful
after effects of tho Grip. This terrible and
mysterious complaint, starting unaccounta-
bly and running severely, invariably leaves
the person in a weak, nervous and run down
condition, from which it requires much time
to recover. When peoplo nre in such a state,
when nature is weak and broken, what
would common senso dictate should be done?
Precisely what physicians say should bo
done, viz.; assist nature, stimulate her lag-
ging faculties, build her up. How ? By using
a pure medicinal stimulant, and for this pur-
pose there is nothing equal to pure whiskey.
Doctors, scientific men and tho leading
thinkers of tho land have declared this and
have unhesitatingly agreed that there is no
whiskey so pure and efficient as Dufly's Pure
Malt. Ifr stimulates healthily and builds up
wasted tissues. It renews the nervous or-
ganization and assists to health. It is popu-
lar because it is so efficient. Great care
should be taken, however, to secure only the
genuine. Distrust any dealer who for any
reason seeks to induce you to buy something

ust as good." By tho judicious uso of this
pure stimulant the after effects of the Grip
may be removed and health and strength
put in place of weakness and debility, w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Phenornenal Success of the
Season

srrBEasr's
ABSOLUTELY CORRECT STYLES.

THE UNION SQUARE,

$1 90, $2 40, $2 90, $3 40.'
No hat ever introduced by us has met with

such wonderful popularity as the Union
Square. This shows conclusively that this
elegant hat possesses merits which- - aro ap-

preciated by tho public. Wo show the
Union Square in the following colors: Elec-
tric, Melton, Granite, Havana, Tan and Black

If you want to look stylish get one of 'em.

. RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 .Smithffeld St
Mail Orders Piomptly Filled.

mylivwrsu

,M. GRAB0WSKY,
Fashionable Hat and Bonnet Bleacher and

Feather Dyer.

50New Shapes have been added to our great
variety of fashions in Ladies' and Children's
Headgear. Wo show everything that is new.
Our store is crowded frOm early morning tUl
night. Our good work brings the people
that admire neat, tasty and prompt return of
goods.

Bring yourHats and Bonnets now and havo
them renovated into any of our new shapes.
It is a great saving for you, as wo return your
hat as good as new In every respect. Tryus.

If you want to havo your Ostrich Tips or
Plumes cleaned, or dyed'any shade, bring
them to us. Wo are tho only correct Feather
Dyers.

Tako your work alwavs to the Old Reliable
Blcachery of WM. GRABOWSKY,

707 Fcnn av., opp. Fcnn Building.
Mail orders promptly filled. apl9-ws- u

1vmL
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER, .

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to H per dozen; potites, $1 per

dozen. Telephone 1751.

myll-M-

515 Wood Street.

EXTRAORDINARY LINEN SALE!
"We offer the following greaf values of interest to every good housekeeper, which we

believe cannot be excelled in this market. Hotel keepers should examine these goods:

60 ps. Cream Damask, 66-i- wide, 50c a yard; real value, Yfic.
60 ps. Double Cream Damask, 68-1- wide, 68c a yard: real value, 51.
30 ps. Bleached Satin Damask, 68-i- wide,' 75c a yard; real value, $1.
30 ps. Double Satin Damask, 2 yds. wide, ?1 a yard; real value, SI 37.
100 doz. Bleached Satin Damask Napkins, SI 25 a dozen.; real value, SI 75.
500 doz. Satin Damask Towels, 24x55 in., 25c each or 52 85 a doz. This towel is the

largest shown in any market at the price.
100 ps. ALIi-LINE- CKASH, 18 in. wide, 5c; usuall'y sold at 8c.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,

Laird's 433 Wood street retail store rapidly filling up
with choice, new goods. More attractive than before the fire,
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

fllhlSP

LAIRD
Has opened up the largest" shoe business ever
established in Pittsburg. Over $150,000
stock ! Sales over $500,000 a year ! Laird
has the advantage in both buying and. selling.

Laird's Shoes are the Best !

Laird's Styles are the Latest !

Laird's Prices are the Lowest !

LAIRD'S MAMMOTH SHOE STORES,
406,408,410 Bargains J 433 WOOD ST.

MARKET STREET j Both Stores. NEW RETAIL.
Wholesajjs House,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
V"MWW"""""

Count Them Out!

" JAI JH )J ' JSrT;
' After you make up your

mind that you want a suit of
clothes you proceed to make
up your mind where you will

buy it, don't you? When
you've come to a conclusion
on this point the next thing
to determine is what sort of
a suit you'll purchase. Now,

Jacksons can't tell you
whether you need a suit or
not, but if you do you'll make
no mistake if you buy it from
us, and you'll surely make
less of a mistake if you buy
one of our Home-Mad-e

Black or Blue Cheviot Suits,
in sack or cutaway frock,
which we offer from

$8, $10, $12 and $15.

That's plain talk, isn't it?

Jacksons can do better for
you than any other house in
town. Should you want a
suit made to your order youl
will study your own interest
to leave your measure with
us as Custom Tailoring is one
of our main fortes. At any
rate, give us the first chance.
We'll please you.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.,,,
inylHO-Mw- y

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TO EUROPE WILL BETRAVEL heavy this season, and ac-
commodations should be secured early. We
represent the most popular steamship linos,
sell drafts, foreign coin, etc. MAX SCHAM-BEB- G

& CO., 527 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Established I860. foll-w&- n

ROYAE MALL STEAMSHIPS,
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA

VIA DERBY and GALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, f30. Steerage, $19.

QTflTF ) SERVICE OF
f ALLAN X.I3VELINE. STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
... ..via Londonderrr.. m... aa. ....everv. nFortnight.. n ."Min aiay, matc vr atvw. o a M.

28th May, STATE OF NEBRASKA, 1 P. M.
11 in jnue, mail uf ur.uiiijri.t, i it. di.

CABIN, J35 and upwards. Return, G5 and up-
wards btcerage, J20.

Abply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street,
PitUbnrg. inylS--

"' ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage

By S. S. CITY OF ROME, $60 and npwaid,
aceordlng to accommodation and location of
room. Other Steamers of tho Lino $50 and
upVraid. Second Cabin $30. Steerago $20.

Passengers booked at through rotes to or
from any city in Great Britlan or on the
Continent.

DRAFTS ON LONDON SOLD AT LOWEST BATES.
Book of information, tours and sailing lists

furnished on application to Agonts.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bom ling Green,
n. y., or j. Mccormick, 639 and 101 smith--

field St.; A. D. SCORER & SON, 415 Smithfleld
St., Pittsburg; P. M. SEMPLE 110 Federal St.,
Allegheny. P

"XTrHITE STAR LINE
YV For Qucenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Britannic May 13.9:30 am Brl tannic, JunilO.SjIO am
Majestic, Mit, 3pmiMJcstIc, June 17, 2pm

Germanlc.JIaj 27,8 30araGcnuaiilc, Ju.2t.7:30aui
Teutonic, .Tune 3,3pm Teatontc, Jnly V '2pm
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street. '
Second cabin on those steamers. Saloon

rates,$60 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$45. Excursion ticKets on iavoraDie terms.
Steerage, from or to tho old country, $20.

Whito Star drafts pajable on demand in
all the pricipal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 nnd 401 Smithfleld st , Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 41Bioadway,
New York. mj 11-- d

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier 40, North river: fast express maU sei-Vic- e.

Bothnia. Mav 13, 9 A. m.; EtrurIa, May
18,noon;Aurania, May23,5 30A.3i.;GaUiu,May
27, 8 A. K.; Umbria, May 30, 10.30 A. St.: Servia,
Juno 6, 530 A. jr.: Bothnia, June 10, 8 a. it.;
Etrmia, June 13, 10 a. m. Cabin passage

$60 nnd upward: will not cany steerage;
according to location; intermediate, $33.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at Very low rates. For ft eight and

apply to tho tompany's ofllce, 4gissago Green. New York. Vernon H.
Brown & Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 039 and 401
smituneia aj reet, jrittsDui-g- . mj u-- d

NORDDEUTSOHER
LLOYD

S- - S.OO.Fast Line of Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London) Biemen,

SPRING SAILINGS, 1S91:

Aller. Sat.. May 9 Werra, Wed., My 57
Hard. Tues., juay iz Eras. Sat. May 30

Wed., Maj 13 Lahn. Tncs., June 2flbe, Sat.. Mav IG KaUer, Wed. .Tunc 9
Trave, Tum,, May 19 Aller. hat., Juno 01
Fulda, Wed., May JO Havel, Tuc, June 3
Baale. Sat., Alar zj ElDe, Wed.. June 10
Spree, Miles., Jlay'JJ Elder, Bat., June 13

Time from New York to SonthatnDtori. 74 dnr.
From Southampton to Bremen, 24 or 30 noun.

'From Southampton' to London, by Southwestern
Balln-a- Co.. i'A hours. Trains every hour luthe
cummer season. Hallway carriages for London
await passengers la SontliamptonDocks on arrival
of Express steamers from New 1 ori.

Tbese steamers nro well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCltAMBEBO & CO.. 527 Smithfleld St..
LOUIS JIOESKB, 16 SmlthUcld st, ajaMOO-- D

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPUING CAMS

AND

WALL PAPER I

In Carpets wo show a very flno
lino of Boyal Wiltons, Axmlnster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry
and all kinds of Ingrain In syle,
quality and price. Just what you
want.

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilings
and halls, in choice styles and
artistic colorings, nnd all tho new
ideas in the market. You are in-
vited to inspect our stock. -

GEO. 1 1
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY,.
fel6-ir-

Tr-IELOOM-IS

IMPROVED

ITER FILTER

Filters all water for
Manufacturing, Steam-
ing Domestic Purposes.
Call and see model in

operation.
Send for Catalogue and

Price List.

Trautman&Kirk,
Agents,

U SMITHFIELD ST.,
1803 CARSON ST.,

Southside.

AT THE TOPI
And my aim is to keep a little ahead, es-
pecially in FINE

WALL PAPERS.
LOOK AT THEM.

WM. H. ALLEN,
617 Wood st, 1 t Near Fifth ave

. myl3-- n

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and xnech'anical purposes.

Prices on application.
DARRAGH PURE WATER CO.,

JaSMS-- 107 First av., Pittsburg.

M. V. TAYLOR,

OIL WELL STJJPLIES.
The Celebrated- -

ALLISON TTJBLKG AND CASJN&

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS 33 and & Fidelity building. Phona
797. my7--

IRELAND &

FORGE 01 MACHINE SHOP

--AND MANUFACTURERS O-F-

Oil ajd Artesian Well Drilling

"', and Fishing Tools,

CcYner Twenly.flrtt 8trett and A..V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA.
Jal-3--

AdAX ENGINES.
--AND-

GORRY BOILERS

-- Tho best Oil Well Machinery in the

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and But-
ler. Always write or telegraph to Corry
Ofllce.

JAMES 1VL LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORKY, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 296.
mh5--

Oil City g Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

TnDiDg, Casing, Line Pip,

Rteam Pipe
AND

BOILER TUBES!

. W. S. WATSON,
AGENT,

OFFICE; 108 FOURTH AVE,- -

PITTSBURG, PA.

WORKS AT OIL CITY, PA.

Correspondence Solicited.
' Prices on Application.

MS
Sj:Z

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS
New Millinery Department,

a Great Conservatory, Forcius
Come when you will, and something new awaits yoiu every time.

There is an increasing evolution of new ideas, and every day brings
forth additional novelties. Some designed by Miss Ethel Barker, our
own modiste; others emanating from the leading artists of London;
still others being the latest creations of the Millinery Queens of Paris.
In short, no stone is left unturned to secure for these grand and popu-

lar Millinery Parlors everything sanctioned by fashion.' The result is

seen in the proiigious variety of Trimme(j and Untrimmed Hats, Flow-

ers, Feathers, Tips, Laces, Ribbons, Vejijngs, etc., etc., exhibited. Be-

low we illustrate a few of our many

if THUS ffl SUMMER JMM!

4m$

No. 1 is extremely pretty and styl
ish. It is made of black open work
straw, trimmed with a bow of gold
colored Faille Ribbon and having in
front a large buckle through which a
band of gold faille is drawn. High
at the back the crown is trimmed
with clusters of ostrich feathers and
gold aigrette. Price, from $8 to giz

No. 3 is one of the prettiest and
most fashionable hats made; it comes.
in gray, brown or tan, fine chip, with
Crepe de Chine with full edge, large
full bow of Grqs Faille Ribbon, theh
back trimmed high with ribbon bows
and ostrich pompons. Price, from
$S to $8 so.

The adjoining cut
represents one of our
numerous styles of
mourning bonnets; ,

made of all silk Nun's ik
Veiling, the Veil
draoed gracefully in 'ft
folds, and fastened Mf
with a handsome Jet;p?f!

7Price, from-- to ?io..

No. 6 is another very fashionable and
3trikingly beautiful hat, mado in pale tan
and sliver gray. The brim IB a rather wide
fancv laco straw in the two colors. The
crown is made of a soft crepe, trimmed high
at the back with a wide Faille tan ribbon
and gray "Prince of Wales" tips; small bow
in ii onr, lastonea v, 1 1 n a straigui goiu uuckio.
Price, from $(5 50 to $10.

No. 8 is a very stylish Child's; Hut of Comb-
ination Milan and lace straw, turned up in
back and partly at tho side, faced with
cream crepo and trimmed with bow of rib-
bon ana small flowers. Price, from
3io?o.

W-ronrn- m iVniinvninotninpMi
w2& OrLulnL I nil colors, with large

FIFTH AVE. AND

S

m

Nn. 2 is. the "Punchinello" bon
net, formed of tiny bands of jet frills

of fine black lace, and colored bow.

It will be found surprisingly becom-

ing to almost any kind of face or
dress of hair. We, feel justified for
this reason in predicting quite a' boom
for the "Punchinello" this summer.
Price, from $5 to $& 50.

Jw inm a i.mv -. 7 i,t tnr

W
No. 4 represents an entirely novel

and exceedingly smart little Toque,
with full silk velvet brim, soft crown
of Crepe de Chine or ribbon; trim-

med high in back with full bows of
ribbon and fine French flowers; made
in gray, tan, brown and black. Price,
from $3 to 55.

I

In plentiful variety.
We point out one. It
is made of Armour
Silk, edge prettily
folded, and has Tam
O'Shanter crown,
trimmed'with silk pom-
pons, with a full osprey
in center, ribbon bow
and large jet dagger.
Price, from 5 to 10.

No. 7 represent a very "chic" and jaunty
summer hat, made with "W,"black nnd gold medallions
and a few soft folds of flno French lace trim-
med at tho back with small ostrich tips ana
agOUlU?I"J. i""i"'"'"v-- .

Vn 9 (a a rinndsome cirl's Tiat. tho VftTTP

latest fashion in the form of a sailor, in all
colors or lino Milan uraiuwun iom or vel-
vet uridp.r brim: trimmed with velvet ribbon
and full bow at sides, rrice, from $3 to W.

nn Enin mo ladies' neat Sailor Hats, in
bow and band of fine silk ribbon, and. $r

SMITHFIELD ST,

lllliik--

JmMw

wmmm-m- ,
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will oner tnem tint weeic at
The ribbon on oho of these hats alone is worth more than $L -

K AUF.MANNQ'
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